[The spike reactions of the motor cortex neurons of old rabbits to specific stimuli].
Spike reactions of motor cortex neurons to tactile and electrocutaneous stimulation of a forelimb were studied in aged (6-7-year old) rabbits. As compared with young adult animals, the neuronal reactions to afferent stimuli were rarely recorded in the motor cortex of aged rabbits (66.7 and 50%, respectively). The activation manifested in increasing firing rate over its spontaneous level was less intensive than in young animals. The neuronal reactions of aged animals were characterized by the slower activation with longer latencies and slower development of spike responses. The parameters of slow activation could be partly corrected by the iontophoretic application of acetylcholine to the soma region. Neuronal inhibition recorded in the motor cortex of aged rabbits was not markedly changed compared to inhibition reactions in young animals. It is suggested that impairment of the functional state of dendrites in aging is responsible for the changes observed.